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Harding may
be left out of

Olympics
George Fox College February 4, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 17

A sp^al five-member
panel of the United States
Figure Skating Assodatibn
is meeting to decide

whether Tonya Harding
should come to a disciplin
ary hearing. The panel is
evaluating whether
Harding violated a code of

ethics through her knovdedge of the attack on Nancy
Kerrigan. The group con
vened Thesday and should
decide at their meeting to
day.
The U.S. Figure Skating

Wood-Mar theater to be

renovated by summer

Association has already

Soon, drama fans will be

decided 13-year-old Mich-

able to walk on air before a

eUe Kwan should be in

play performance, literally.

Norway for the Olympic
Games—just in case Ha rding
is ruled ineligible to com
pete.

Ukrainian

This is because of a new sky-

walk that will be part of the
n e w t h e a t e r i n Wo o d - M a r.

This spring, old will give
way to new ideas. The skywalk will span the distance
form the new science build

terrorist on

ing to the Wood-Mar theater.
The entrance fiom the sky-

way to U.S.

walk to Wood-Mar will open
into an atrium, a son of patio,

An armed man made it to

Russia Thursday after tak
ing four hostages, includ
ing two children, from a
Ukrainian; kindergarteh;
Authoritiesnegotiatingwith
the unidentified, masked
man say he wants to travel
totheUiS.

An ofTid^ sa>^ the gun
man h^ refused offers of
money iarid is demanding a

plane be readied to
hira to the United Stkes;
Police and soldiers are tm

the scene and say th^
"have the situation under
control."

Space shuttle
Discovery
blasts off
Despite cold weather, the
space shuttle Discovery
blasted off right on time
Thursday rhoming. NASA
officials had feared the mis

sion would be delayed or
even scrubbed after low

temperature forecasts put
the laurKrh in doubt. But

the six-member crew, in

which will also serve as a lobby
during intermission.

Also in the plans for the new
theater is a revolving stage.
Drama professor Mel
Schroedersaid, "We are really
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hoping for a revolving stage.

We don't have any 'fly-aways'

or space on the side to get rid
of sets, and this way we can

have up to three sets on the
stage at once."

Other changes in store in
clude improved seating. The
renovated theaterwill seat 100

more people than it does now.

©g .-nCATER L£VH- FLOOR PLAN

The seats will be much more

sloped and will extend all the
way to the balcony, which
will be removed. As a result,

the stage will not have to be
raised a great deal.
"There will be more dress

ing rooms, which will be
stacked two high," Schroeder
added. "Right now we have

one room in which make-up
and costume changes are
made.

This

tends

to

The above drawings by
Soderstrom Architects

show side and birdseye
views of the changes to
take place in Wood-Mar
t h e a t e r t h i s s u n t m e r.

Changes will include
added dressing rooms, a
lowered stage and sloped
seating.

be

are holding their plays and

crowded," he said.
There will be a total of four

dressing rooms with two on

musicals in Bauman Audito
rium. Thecastsarefacedwith

the third floor and the others

the problem of filling up a

on the fourth floor.

gigantic stage, something they
didn't have to face in Wood-

cluding a Russian cosmo
naut, got the OK and took

The restructuring of the third
and fourth floors will cost the

Mar. Schroeder pointed out

school about 1560,000. The

that "it takes a lot more work

off at 7:10 am Eastern time.

furnishings, fixtures and other
equipment are expected to run

and money" to perform in

Tlie flight kicks off a coop)erative effort between
the United States and Rus
sia which will culminate
with the construction of a

around J140,000.

Bauman.

The ancient theater, which

Construction will begin in

used to serve as the school's

the spring and will be finished
during the summer. The

chapel, will hold one more

productionbefore itis redeco

global space station begin

whole process is estimated to

rated. The drama department

ning in 1997.

take

will be presenting Macbeth,
which will show on April 7-9
and April 14-16.

about

three

to

four

months.

Continued on page 4
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For now, the drama groups

Almost ninety-year-old Wood-Mar theater holds last
production this spring before complet renovation this
s u m m e r .

FebruaivizJSSl

PA G E 2

Stumbling can teach lessons

. I - but
^ K twhat
» r w h I found
, II a . lot

powerful back then. It had

ing let's say Rambo or Termi

about the rules of basketba , religion, the
but until you actually wen ^nd even Christ became

less of an alcoholic content".

nator, he sent his towns a

The only thing I became con

bunch of beer and pretzels. I

onto the court and m^d to j^^'^ant, and the blonde

We all stumble down dark

vinced of was that Pastor Bob

paths. As of late, my dark path

obviously hadn't had a Coors
Light in quite some time.
There was only one base

could not see how drinking a
few beers now and then could

stand how the game was actu attention.

Aitt

has been that of alcohol. No,
the next sentence isn't going
to be, "Hi, I'm Pat, and I'm an
alcoholic." Nothing so gran
diose. I don't need a twelve

step program. In fact to be
honest, I really don't like
drinking at all.
If the truth be known, I had

this great column ready about
how I think drinking is A-OK.

p)ossibly affect my faith. I was

ally played. Anyway, tt w^a ^e-

left to cover. If I could go

"Alcohol just re

through the Bible and prove
my point, who could argue?

laxes your beliefs.
It takes everything

'"^te n.t thing I saw was tian and

So I started to read the Bible.

I found nothing saying, "If thou
drinkest wine, beer, booze,
fire water or strong mouth
wash, thou will bumest in

I mean after all, Jesus didn't

Hell." Then I expected Jesus
would jump in and in red let

turn water into Kool-aid. He

ters itwouldsay, "Justremem-

turned it into NightTrain (that
is a type of cheap wine for all
you bom into the faith types).
I knew that if I ran a story that
challenged the school's rules,
I had better be able to back up
my opinion. So I looked into
it. But something happened

ber with all that whiskey in
ya, you are a LOT more flam
mable when you reach the
depths of Hell too." All I found
were passages that seemingly
supported my opinion such

before I could print my seem

ingly witty article on the para
dox of the rules of GFC and
the rules of the Bible.

My first step was to talk with
pastors. One pastor, we will
call him Pastor Bob, actually
told me that "wine wasn't as

p l a y, y o u w o u l d n o t u n t o R o

as

2

Chronicles

when

Rehoboam is strengthening his
forces. "He (Rehoboam)

strengthened their defensciS
and put commanders in them,
with supplies of food, olive
oil and wine" (2 Chr 11:11). I

read that to be saying that
Roody was faced with being
besieged so, instead of send

Christian and puts

great excuse to go see my stakes everything Chns-

four of my old fnends rarsmg yom^^^

^tocTe^ nS coholiustmakesitahedcofa

it in the back of

Satanic-Theyhaveamnning lot Ieasier
to o.
am the first person to say
joke about how there is a pool that I am not the most Chris

your mind."

at GFC. I am happy to report

convinced there was nothing

wrong with drinking alcohol.
Then my alcohol research
tooka wrongtum. I had talked

to pastors and read the Bible.
Short of chancing my major to
Christian Ministries, what was

left? It was just a mere phone
call that answered my ques

tion. "Pat, hey man, we are all
going to be at Scotty's in
Wilsonville Friday night. "Why
don'tyou come down and join
us? It will be like old times."

I have to admit, I went that
night. I figured that you can
watch tapes ofMichael Jordan

play basketball, read books

set up on how long I will last

tian guy on campus. Heck,

sometimes I don'tknow what

that up until now, I have

to think about this whole "re

beaten the odds.

As the night
inc
wore
IIIU
on
I L and
AS

ligion" thing or if I even be-

—a

—

.

,

_

pi
tchers of our favorite cold long here. ButI wiU say tJus, I
Lult beverage were con- am not the person I was back

sumed, I noticed something then. I was invited to a party
in my slight daze. I looked at last Samrday mght dunng our
each of my so caUed friends. Friday night extravaganza

They are nice enough guys, Saturday morning I called ^d

but they just don't care about canceled. All I can say Is that
anything other than tangible I think the drinking rule did
goals. They sleep with many more than validate why it is in

women, they drink regularly, place last Friday night.
and their only commandment an amazing thing. The No
is, "Fun at all costs". The drink
ing only amplified these atti
tudes in all of us.
I was not drunk. I never

Drinking Rule" showed me
how I have changed, and in
the end it brought me one

step closer to honestly accept
ing Jesus into my life.

to tde SAito^
Thank you for

voice at this school. I sit in

class day after day waiting for
someone to present athoughtful opinion or viewpoint that
isn't completely founded on

refreshing
v o i c e
To t h e E d i t o r :

I am writing in response to
David Ruffs article concem-

do not happen too often at
George Fox much to my dis
may. I'm always looking for
an opportunity to discuss opin

^v^atyou said about the theory
of evolution and openmindedness. People need to

private Christian school since
preschool. We were always
taught that creation was right.

listen to both sides of all is

We even studied evolution in

ions and think critically in

sues, arguments and theories

general science class to prove
it was wrong. But something
happened to me. The more I

the Bible or die "Christian

class, but I don't feel chal

Package" they have been fed

lenged to argue and debate in

all of their lives.

a manner that really dares each

I get so excited in discus

ing the theory of evolution,
Christianity and open-

sions where there are many

person to reflect and ques
tion. I get so fed up with

mindedness. Alllhavetosay

views — aside from the tradi

Christianity at times, because

is RIGHT ON!!! THANK YOU

tional, conservative Christian
fundamentalist viewpoint —

Christians can be too closed-

for writing that article. leannot express to you how re
freshing it is to hear a rational

being presented. Unfortu
nately, discussions like these

minded and afraid to give any
thing outside of the Bible any
credit. They may find that
they learn something if they'll
just let go of their security
package and step outside of
their comfort-zone and in

quire. In this world there are

Eric Muhr

"Yokes' Policies: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of (he Crescent EdHo-

AMlstant Editor

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by

Dawn Fanger

(he editor with respect for diversity.
Hie Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Letters to the Editor."

Sporta Editor
Monica Waller
A ft B Editor

Adlna McConauj^ey
BiMlncM Manager

The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be

Editorial Boanl

edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid

Patjc^inson

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

David Ruff

the ri^t to refuse publication of any letter.

Tammy Terry

Reporters

Jo Anna Hicks
Matt Opltz

Advertisers: The Crescent will be circulated

every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week In adirance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. TTie deadline for Classifieds Is Tuesday,
11:30 ajn.

then can they be honest and
credible and find real truth.

Erin Libby

Don't limit God
To t h e E d i t o r ;

This letter is written in re
sponse to the Pro and Con
arguments forevolutioninthe
January 28 edition of the Cres
cent. My question is, who let

David Ruff and Dawn Fanger
argue this issue? I venture to
guess that neither are science
majors. Why should we listen
to either? DavidRuffhas seem
ingly been on a mission this

Bible is very limiting. I just
can'tdigestthat kind of closedmindedness and oppressive
attitude that can lead to the

squelching of creativity and
rationality. Our minds only

function when they are open,
and if any of us are to get any

Bible class and the more I

in college, I came to realize

and beliefs, and Christianity is
ing or debasing other religions,
views and beliefs just because
they are not founded on the

learned about Genesis in my
leamed in my science classes

so many different views, ideas
only one of them. Disregard

Managing Editor

before taking a stand. Only

school yearto debase any and

all Christian values we hold

one important thing: God is
AWESOME! I can't limit God

by saying He definitely cre
ated the world in six literal

days. Genesis is not a book of
science. The Hebrew word

"day" used in Genesis is refer

ring to a period of time, not
necessarily a literal day.

People have often taken sci
entific knowledge and tried
to find that "tnith" in the Bible.

This is dangerous. Science is
continually changing. In the
end, I don't know which is
right. God did create the uni

I'm just not sure how
dear. So even if he was right, verse;
He
di
d
Whatever way God
who's going to listen' Dawrl createdit.our
universe was the

Fanger sounds like a nice
enough person, butherscien-

rightway, "MyGodispowerUfic knowledge is lacking. i W enough that if he said it, it
am a Biology major, and no

happened," but my God is
also powerful enough to have

credibility — whether we are

one on campus was more dis

atheists, Buddhists, Moslems
or Christians — we need to

appointed than I when I found

keep them open.
Thank you again David for

taught from an evolutionary s^taining it and changing it
through natural selection.

out all my classes would be

perspective. I was raised in a

created the animals and all

the universe by continually
Nathan Sutidgreii
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Students never wake up

California

man paints

to enjoy football action

music star
A California man who al

because he hates child mo

Campus Superbowl parties start and
end with little response from students
other than slight skirmish between

lesters. Pablo Delmonte

Mark Daniels and Mike Smolko.

legedly spray painted

Michael Jackson's Walk of
Fame star says he did it

was arrested after a pass

Tina Davis, while cheering for the Cowboys remarked, I

want to see somebody make a touchdown who has never
made a touchdown."

Clearly, our George Fox Superbowl audience just wanted a
good game and a fair fight wi Aout expending precious week
end energy.

erby allegedly spotted him
defacing the star with or
ange paint. He's been
charged with misdemeanor

Jo

By the third quarter, the audience seemed like they might
c o m e

So Colby, who do you think will win the Superbowl?
"I predict the Mets to win by seven."

vandalism.

Greg Phleger answers with, "It should be Green Bay and

Jackson's star is the most

photographed of the
plaques along the walk
honoring people in mov

Buffalo."

ies, television, radio and the

game?

Such were the comments at the Pennington Superbowl

party. So where are the dieharcls? The rea/fans of this sacred
Well, a few were found at the SUB basement Superbowl

recording industry.

party. In fact, for the first 12 minutes of the game It looked to

Meanwhile, criminal in

be the Mark Daniels (Dallas) vs. Mike Smolko (Buffalo) battle.

vestigations into Jackson's
case of possible child mo

Followingthe Bill's 54-yardfield goal,Mikeyelled, "Superbowl
record! That's gotta be a sign man."
"That's the best thing they'll do all day," Mark calmly retorted.
By half-time, the dust had more than settled, and it looked

lestation continue.

more like Sunday afternoon at the movies.

Homecoming

So what was the problem? Weren't there any great plays or
Superbowl records made? Let's review.... It was to be the great
"re-match." The Superbowl champs vs. the desperate fourtime losing underdog.
On the opening kick-off, Dallas makes a 48-yard return.

coming up
With dress-up days and
evening activities, Home

coming Week builds up to
the Saturday game against
Western Oregon State Col
lege. Here are the week's

alivewhenScottWadeyelled,"They're(Bills)losin it. It

c o u l d b e a b l o w o u t n o w. "

But for the most pari, the audience remained quite passive.
"The commercials are great," said Heather Moon when asked
about her opinion of the game.

Bill Buhrow gave a more detailed answer. "I was struck by
the ontoiogical implications of the game, and I was also
reminded of the basic struggles of mankind as represented by
the extreme conflict on the field just for the purpose of making
money."

The third quarter came and went and even Mike Smolko
simply wanted to sit back, relax and watch the last football
game of the season.

"I think it's a good game, and I'm just happy to be here,"
Smolko said. So, it may have been a passive audience, but they
were certainly a content one. What's a Superbowl game in
comparison to contentment and enjoying life anyway?
Maybe Bill had it right when he sighed and asked the

question, "How could so much be paid to so few for doing so
Utile?"

Good question Bill.

Cheers? Yes, lots of cheers from the Cowboy fens here. Later,

the Bills would make a field goal that beat the Superbowl
record. Cheers? Yes, some. But it still didn't truly excite these

activities:

•

Monday
Western Day

^

• Late NighLBreakfast
at lO, hosted by KFOX
Tuesday■■■■ ■

• Career Day

Rueck: Belief in

"Each one should use whatever gift he has
received to serve others, Eaithful administer

God affects sports

ing God's grace in its various forms.

Continued from page 3

Thank you Amy Maas for selecting this week's
word. Send your favorite verse to the Crescent at

I Peter 4:10

• B u U d Yo u r O w n

Sundae at 7:30 pm.
Wednesday
• Dress Nice Day

• Midweek Midnight

lief in God affects her attitude
toward basketbaU.

lowship of Christian Athletes

"In athletics, I put a lot of

club at Glencoe. In 1990-91,

faith in God. That is what my
whole life is built around,"

Movie at Mac Theatre

she was named the Fellow

Thursday
• Punk Day

ship of Christian Athletes Or

she said. "I think I play with

egon Female Athlete of the

more desire because if God

Ye a r.

has givenme ability, I want to

• Pie and Coffee House

at 10 pm following
FkMler on the Roof
Friday

Rueck stresses that her be-

use it for him."

SUB Box E or extension 322.

Bruin's Den
(Evening only)

Free 32 oz. beverage with the

• Hawaiian Day

EXCELLENT

• Pool Party

EXTRA INCOME NOW!
ENVELOPE STUFFING — $600 - $800 every week

National and inten\ational

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

Free Details; SASE to
International Inc.

1375 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER

Lip Syni '94

Auditions

Lip Svnk '94

• Feb. 22 & 23

• Feb. 25th

•8:00

•9:15

• Sub Basement

• Heacock Commons

• Entry forms outside the

• 1st place - $100
• 2nd place ~ $50
• 3rd place ~ $25

A c t i v i t i e s O f fi c e

• Call x321 for information

purchase of a Burger Basket.

Only $2.25 (with this coupon)
5-10 pra
Mon.-Thurs.

Homecoming is feb. iiTii
Place Your Order Now Foi

Your Custom Designed
Corsages & Bouts
SHOWCASE OF FLOWERS
GAINERS FOUR SEASONS
215 VILLA ROAD
5 3 8 - 4 3 11

